
The late ~eD&tor St&nford. of California.. 
who died in June of laa~ yur, bad attained 
to great wealth. It. was eetimated that he 
was worth 35,OOO,OOOdoi, say 7t millions 
sterling. With some port.ion uf theae vaat 
riches he founded and richly endowed the 
Leland Stanford Junior University, located 
neBor the City of San Francisco. 'l'he llU1L 
letter dictated by tho Senator to hilt 
secretary was addreaacd to the president. of 
the University. and oxpreased a.t some 
length-the letter fi lled in small type I.wo 
columna of a. large ncwepo.per-hia wishes a8 
to the future of tbe institution he had act 
up, and which will perpet.ua.te biB memory 
auriog many generations. 

Among the wi~bc8 80 expressed was the 
following :-

In tbl'\ im.titution I ~lC!1iru that the !itlUluubi 
shnll be lIIade to 3111Jreciatctbe cvill"Oui!l'qucueeIf 
of intemperance, and its economic couse<luenCCl!. 
There p,re probably in California to-day IUore 
adult males engaged in selling distilled liqueno 
than there nre in tillillg the 11011, and I run sattsfied 
that, tako the country o.t Io.rge, what with the 
Wll8te of time of the numhers of people engaged 
iu the Relling aud the. on8equent waste by the 
consumen, therei!l a loss to the country in goneN 
fully CQuai to 25 per cent. of the power of pnxluc· 
tion. [want the education of students to besueh 
as ",ball gt"c tbem a realising lrenlle of the illlpor' 
t.'\ncc of temperance. 

l!~urther on in his letter be sa.id ;-
l'alo Alto i!l one of the most Ilclightfullocatiou!I 

iu Californin, take itnll in 1\11, nnd it has a charm 
ing CliUUl~ for health. [holle to see thou8lmdll 
of stndent4 there. The grounds will become very 
valuable to tbe institution for homes. A truet of 
land will be occupied by residences nlmost ex· 
clusively. We have pl"ovidcd that there shall 
nt.vcr be any saloons on the premises. 

Of those whom he expected to be beoefited 
by the University, atHI of the social advan· 
tages he hoped to flow from it, the Senator 
wrote thus:-

As the University is IOCR-tell J;O neo.r tbc city of 
San ~rnncisco. I expect that Ulany of the children 
of tha.t city will attend the $Choot, an(1 t hOI>6 
that as U~e population increase!; we shall hnve a 
complete system of education ft'Om the kinder· 
garten school up. I want to layout itS much as 
necesllary of the grounds. so that they enu he 
occupied from time to time hy falllili~ which may 
come there to have their hOllies because of the 
social and edllc.tional ruivantagcs. The ground 
will be for rent; it cannot be sold; it is inalien
able. I will want to regulate the style of the 
buildings, SO that while th\lY will 00 elegant they 
will never be extravagant. I want the standard 
of social life to be not according to wealth, but to 
depend UllOn manhood and womanhood. 

'fhe few very rich can set their education anl'
wherc. They will hc welcome to this iU!ltitution 
if they come, but the object is more llarticlllllrly 
to reach the multitudf"-those people who have to 
cou»ider the expenditure of every dollar. 

[t is au exceedingly ben1thy locality. The 
student'! enn Ktay four or five ycnrs, get their edu· 
cation llnd leave the Univcrsity strong in oody. 
I think tho climate cannot be excelled anywhere 
ill CaIifOI·nia. The placc feels the intiuencc of 
the ocean breeze, but never 80 1Jtrongly a.s to make 

: it dUsa:ree-Able. TIte trees all grow up straight 
there i they do not show the steady direction of 
the wlUd as ther do iu &n }'rancil;4,;\). 1'be hOlle 
of this institution is to take care even of orphans . 

. Orphans ma.y be sent to it and provided for CODI' 
fortably, and tbey will be well looked after. We 

j intem\ to have free scholn.rshiIIS, so tha.t thoscwho 
are really poor, if their parents have dOlle sollie· 

I thin::: worthy or if they themselves shall ha"c 
proved the be!:.t scholars in their districts, may 

I come in. 
r do not wllnt them to come in an), IICIlSO us 

p!lnJ»e~. hut I want t.hem to feel that t.hey h:Ll'c a 
right to come there free becn.uJ;e of something in 
their circumstances, and to feel that they have 
carnell the right, or their llareuts ruwc eat'ned it. 
01' bCCl\ulIC the county mnl' have reCOllllllended 
the ense on some sU\lPOlied lIIerit. Then, as far liS 
possilJle, in the cultivation of the place nnd in the 
use of the machinery, tbey IIhall have· an oppor' 
tunity to earn money to help them through tbeir 
education. (want overy useful calling, as far as 
possible ilnd pl'llcticable, taught there, autl one of 
the first things we shall do is to put UJ) a mAchine 
sholl. We sec our l')()wcr ot production to·dll.Y 
mauy fold 1Ieyooo. wba.t it was a hundred l'eal'S 
ago. The COlUforts and degance':l now 6IJ lat".,::cly 
open to the industrious of the lI'orld arc due to 
the fnet of our increase in invention~, and, apl>ru· 
ciatin;;- their immense importance, we think of 
baving thi ll machine shop where iuventions may 
hl! carried Ol1t. 

The a.nticipatioos of :::)ena\.Or Sta.nford as 
to the future of his University, and specia.lly 
of the IIlllochine shop, were large and compre
hensive. He said :-

Of COIln!e reglllat.iolls will havc to be adopted 
by thc trustet.,. so as not to make any misto.ke. 
Then.: lIIust be someoue competent to judge 
whether the inventioll i:. l'C..'\Uy lIew or not, and 
whet.her it is of value. It will bc 1\ department to 
encourage ill\'entiolls, which mean additional pro· 
duction . I hope to havc tbis institution 011 suclL 
a senle that not only will We have the ,Post· 
srnduatcJJ front other colleges, but lliell of sCience 
and ruen pro!klcnting original investigations from 
all over the world. We shull have klndergnrten 
schoob, IInu we sban teach little children all the 
way lip to the most ndvauced. departments of 
leamiu.. What ma.rks 0. civilised man from the 
savage l!l his intelligence, wbether it is shown tU 
the comforu,ann eleganccs of life or in lUOrnl antl 
rcligious llevciopmellt. 

U nsectarian religious teaching is to be 
. provided for; there is to be So deFrtmenlt 
! for music a.mi ODe for pa.inting. Science is 
, also to be cultiva.ted. and accommodated to 

the mechanical arts and general culture. It 
is intended aJso that in time medicine a.nd 
law shall be taugbt. :::)enatorStanford said:-

'Vc wallt the people illlltl'uctc<1 in the IIlw, for 
with the law reSts the science or government, nnd 
we havo provided ill ollr nrticles of endowillent 
fot' <.'<iuca.tion in IJ()liticul sciencc, and hnvc pro
vitiC(t tbat the text in government shall lie tbe 
Dcchlration or hltlcpemlcnce. The ;rea.t truth~ 
or the lledaration, if llrupcrly nnaerstood and 
livell 1.11' to, would prevent anything like 0)111t'CS. 
~ioll. 'J'hey would secure every ooc in his right8 of 
lillerl.y ulld }lropcrty nO\l the right to be hapl 'Y' 
I thi nk. if it coul.l be adhered to ns 11 l:ovcrnmell.t 

jlrillcip}e I>y the nation!! of the ellrth, there would 
JC no 1lI0re wnrs. 

Tho grand institution founde(l a.nd en
dowed by Senator Stanford, if conducted by 
t.he trustees ill harmony wiLh the ideas of 
its founder, ca.nnot fail to exercise a. powerful 
influence for gOfld on the future of his 
country. 'Vould tba.t many other rich men 
would go and do likewise! 


